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Most NFL 5's 
End Campaigns 

In Tilts Today 
With the exception of the Ton

awanda-North Tonawanda game, 
the Niagara Frontier League will 
conclude :t~ basketball schedule 
tonight. The T-NT game was post
poned earlier in the season and 
a replay date still is pending. 

North Tonawanda is at Niagara 
~--"'"---' Falls tonight and the 'Jacks must 

win it to remain in the contention 
for a berth in the Triple-A Sec
tionals. 

Also tonight, Lewport is at Ton
awanda. Trott at Lackawanna. 
and LaSalle at Kenmore West. 
Tonawanda already has clinched 
a playoff spot in the Sectionals. 
Trott, the league - leader, will 
be the Double-A representative of 
the league. The NFL is allowed 
two entries in 'triple - A. 

• 

North Side's Swimmers Pave Way 
-For Showdown Meet Against L-P Should Trott win tonight, it will ' 

do two things. 1 - Clinch the NFL 
crown, and 2 - Keep NT's 
chances alive for a post-season 

· · · ·th · 11 · Cliff Triple-A spot. Lackawanna also Those ~ hand!eappers who Tonawanda vs. Lewiston-Porter scored a school record o~ 57.6 m one. WI . W 1 ~ a .m. s and is in the contention as is Niag-
Ja most cases can tell _you the meet scheduled for March 6 at the 100 fly after a scorching duel Schimpf m the mdivtdual. D o n ara Falls 
lrinner of each race or event can NT~s pool . . all the way with NTs Petti . ~t~ gave ~ .a 29 • 17 lea~ by Last nlght. Lockport defeated 
oam~ front-and-center now and 'That on~ will be for the N!ag- The program was packed with wmru~ the divm~ bef~re Ftsher Kenmore East 72_65 in the sea
predict tbe outcome of the North ar~ Frontier League champion- down-the-wire races in the major- c~ul~ mterrupt wtth his record- son's finale for both clubs. Fred 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~il~~ and. looms to be t.h~ most ity of events. NT followed up its wm m the fly. Bateman scored 25 points as the 

difficult lD years to predict. . medley relay win with a first North picked up five more in Lions posted a record of 6-12. v.Grooftd 

Paneling Scoop 
4 PCS. 4'x7' 

REG. $5.25 LA UA..~ 

Mahogaay 
1%0 PC • 4••r 
REG. i .99 

JIALROT 

$426 

'511 

North Tonawanda ~t rug?t place in the 200 free despite a the 100 free when Koslowski over- East which led by a 33 _ 32 half
paved th~ way for the bJg affatr disqualification of Walt Kijowski. came B~er's lead at the final time s~ore, has a 4-14 mark on the 
b~ turning back Tonaw~da Teammate Ted Niemec was turn to wm by Ulree feet. Baker, campaign. Reid Grefe scored 21 
High's forces for the second time, awarded the first spot. after winning the 50 free in 23.7, and John Livingston 18 for East. 
51-44, before an overflow crowd Tonawanda cut into the lead was on top after the halfway mark Box score: 

I of 320 at the 'f.!IS pool. with a one-two finish in the 50 in the 100 but couldn't stave off K -EAST LOCKPORT 
The LumberJacks captured. 7 of free. Bill Baker and Rick Rowley the smooth-stroking NT ace. G F T G F T 

the 11 events_ and established finished in that order but NT Vogt and Williams struck a se- Living'n 7 4 18 Bateman s s 21 

school records m two of them - grabbed eight points in the next rious blow and all but wrapped it ~:ic~um ~ ~ ~ g~::n ! ~ 1 ~ 
~. ~ ~edl~. relay and.__~e 20<! up with 1-2 in the 100 back and ~rete 7 ? .2~ ~~nderson 3 7 13 
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Section 6 Starts .. 

Wrestling Tonight 
Tonawanda and North Tonawanda each ha\e 

four unbeaten '\\-Testlers while Kenn1ore \\'est has 
two who will be placing their records on the block 
when the Triple-A S~tionals start tonight at \Vil
liamsville. 

From Tonawanda are Alex Vogt, Glenn 
Frantz, Tom Harding and Bob Reynolds; North 
Tonawanda has Guy Fire, Rich· Guido, Bob Hen
ninger and Dave Ruzylo; Kenmore 'Vest has Tom 
Dewey and Dave Lane. 

The eliminations will start at 7 tonight with the 
semifinals starting at 1 ~.m. tommTow and the 
finals at 7 tomorrow night. 

North Tonawanda won the title in the league 
for the second straight season while Niagara
Wheatfield and Tonawanda tied for second place. 
NT had a lone loss on its record, that to THS. 

Bronk's Cop Lead 
As EBC Registers 
Senior Cage Upset 
Bronkts Lounge nailed down the cisive when Les Sbiesley put 

lead in the Tonawanda Senior away five 1 and 1 situations and 
League last night with a 71 · 62 collected 11 free o c; in all. He 

DAVE LANE win over NT's Teachers while El- finished with 21 points while Sla-
... Kenmore West ~ed;; r:~l~~ ,.'!;: ;!~etting Gene-1 tel' .. ~~ .. := ~ .. J~=.!'::_~r~ett 10. 
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